A RESOLUTIONAPPROVINGTT{EAGREENIENTBETWEEN THE AURORA
ELECTIONCOMMISSIONAND BRUCEHARRIS& ASSOCIATESFORTHE
PURPOSEOF PROVIDINGGIS WEBSTTESERVICESTO THE AURORAELECTION
COMMISSION
No.2011\ ri
Resolution

26 October2011
RECITALS

WHEREAS, the Aurora Election Commission("ELECTION COMMISSION') is a
10ILCS511-l,etseq.;and
governmententity,organizedandexistingpursuanttotheElectionCode,
WHEREAS,the ELECTION COMMISSIONis authorizedandempowered,pursuantto the
Illinois ElectionCode,10ILCS 5ll-7, et seq.,to passresolutionsfor thepurposeof carryingout its
statutorilyenumerateddutiesandresponsibilitiesandthosepowersreasonablyinferredtherefrom;
and

o

WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION is authorizedand empowered,pursuantto
the lllinois ElectionCode,l0 LCS 516-2l,toincur all debtsnecessary
for expenses
relatedto
governingandmanagingthe commission;and
WHEREAS,the ELECTION COMMISSIONseeksto updateits websiteby implementinga
GeographicInfonnation System(GIS) to assistwith a varietyof tasksand projects,which include,
but are not limited to the acquisitionof GIS layers,GIS maps and map documentsfrom Kane,
Kendall, Will and DuPageCountiesalongwith the City of Aurora, the packagingof the afbresaid
informationanddatainto a deliverableformat,andthetrainingof ELECTION COMMISSIONstaff;
and
WHEREAS,a GIS will allow for thecapturing,storage,manipulation,analysis,management
andpresentationof an assortmentof geographicallyreferenceddata;and

WHEREAS, the GiS systemwill improve the ELECTION COMMISSION's ability to
communicateto the generalpublic regardingelectioninformationrelativeto voterlocations,precinct
boundaries
andpolling places;and
WHEREAS,the ELECTION COMMISSIONhas diligentlyreviewedthc most qualified
websitedevelopmentand InformationTechnologyfirms to conductthe servicesit seeks;and
WHEREAS,theELECTION COMMISSIONfindsthatBRUCEHARzuS& ASSOCIATES.
INC' will provide a high quality serviceat a reasonablecostto the tax payers;and
WHEREAS,BRUCE HARzuS& ASSOCIATES,INC. hassubmittedaproposalandoffer
that dividesthe project to implernentthe GIS into threephases;and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION seeks to accept BRUCE HARRIS &
ASSOCIATES,INC"s proposalandofferby passinga resolutionauthorizingBRUCEHARRIS&
ASSOCIATES,INC.to beginphaseI of thewebsiteconsffuction;and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION finds that it is in the best interestsof the
ELECTION COMMISSION and the citizens of the City of Aurora to contract with BRUCE
HARRIS & ASSOCIATES,INC. to beginphaseoneof the websiteconstructionfor thepurposeof
implementinga GIS to the ELECTION coMMISSIoN's website;and
NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVEDby the Boardof Commissioners
of theElection
Commission,as follows:
l-

That the recitalssetforth aboveare incorporatedhereinand madea part hereof.

2.

That the Boardof Commissioners
herebyauthorizestheELECTION COMMISSION

to enterinto an Agreementfor PhaseI of ttre constructionof the ELECTION COMMISSION,s

websitewith IIARzuS & ASSOCIATES,TNC.,which is predicatedon the proposalsubmittedby
BRUCE HARRIS & ASSOCIATES,attachedheretoandincorporatedhereinby referenceasExhibit
rrAtr,

3.

Thatall resolutions,or partsthereof,in conflict with theprovisionsof this Resolution

are,to the extentofsuch conflict, herebyrepealed.
4'

That this Resolutionshall be in full force and effect from and after its passage,

approvalandpublication,in the mannerprovidedfor by law.

APPROVED:
BY:

ATTEST:
BY:
ianPerry,Secretary

AYES:
NAYS;
ABSENT:

t'3
O
F

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,do hereby certi$, that I am the Secretaryof the
Aurora Election
Comrnission,Aurora,Illinois, andthat theforegoingis a true,cornpleteandexact
copyof Resolution
No' 2011-2,passedandapprovedon october26,2011,asthesameappears
from theofficialrecords
of the Aurora CountyElection Commission.
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